
CHATRIUM HOTEL ROYAL LAKE YANGON
HELD A MULTIPURPOSE BUILDING
HANDING OVER CEREMONY AT NAWARAT
MONASTIC SCHOOL

Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon held a ceremony for handing over the newly renovated
multipurpose building on Saturday, 6th May 2017 at Nawarat Monastic School in Shwe Pyi Thar
Township.

The ceremony took place in the newly renovated 1,700 sq. feet multipurpose building with Chatrium
representatives, the school’s headmaster, monks, teachers, students, guests and the media in
attendance. As per the program, themanagement and staff of the hotel handed over the building to
headmaster Sayadaw and then offered lunch to the assembled guests.

The old multipurpose building was created with funds raised from the Chatrium Charity Golf
Tournament 2013 and has now been renovated to become a new, spacious and strong building. The
renovation funds were raised from the Music for Myanmar Charity Event 2016 which raised
16,800,000 kyats which makes the building now worth 21,300,000 kyats in total. With the newly
renovated multipurpose building, the 250 students of Nawarat Monastic School will be able to study,
pray and hold meetings and events together all under one roof. This is why we would like to share
our extreme gratitude to our sponsors and business partners of the Chatrium Charity Golf
Tournament 2013 and Music for Myanmar Charity Event 2016.

Nawarat Monastic School is located in Quarter No. 8, Nawarat Road, Shwe Pyi Thar Township,
Yangon and was founded in 2012 by headmaster Sayadaw U Kay Lar Tha. It has come to
accommodate over 300 students, around half of whom are in-house children. Within the short span
of a few years, it has also become a fundamental establishment in Shwe Pyi Thar Township providing
education for children of all religions and ethnic backgrounds.

Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon has already donated concrete paths to the monastic school and a
new school building of 1,500 sq. feet worth 25,600,000 kyats. Ms. May Myat Mon Win, General
Manager of Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon, explained why they have chosen to help. “Social and
environmental responsibility are among the core values at Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon. We
continuously support the education of the children of Myanmar and hope that the children at
Nawarat Monastic School will be able to fulfill their dreams thanks to our contribution and support.”

About Music for Myanmar and Organizer’s Message:
Music for Myanmar raised awareness and funds for deaf, orphaned and disadvantagedchildren
inMyanmar with a fundraising evening starring Irish violinist Héloïse Geoghegan, Italian pianist
Giuseppe Andaloro and Myanmar artist Chan Chan at Chatrium Hotel RoyalLake Yangon in
November 2016.“This was our third musical event in Yangon, and thanksto Chatrium and our
sponsors it will contribute to giving needy children a fulfilling education and a better future.” said
Pamela McCourtFrancescone, founder of the non-profit charity Link for Aid which organized the
Music for Myanmar event in partnership with Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon. The fourth Music
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for Myanmar charity event will be in November this year.

About Chatrium Golf Tournament:
This is an annual event with the objective to contribute to the needs of community development, to
foster relationships with our business patrons and to share business opportunities and exposure with
our business partners and associates. Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon has been organizing
CharityGolf Tournaments over the years and all the profits raised go directly to charity organizations
in need of assistance in Myanmar.

About Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon:
Luxury, comfort and style abound at Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon with opulent rooms and
suites in a class-leading range of sizes and a choice of enticing and innovative dining options at the
international Emporia Restaurant and Kohaku Japanese and Tiger Hill Chinese Restaurants. The
hotel’s first-class facilities include a stunning, expansive beach-style swimming pool and 5-star
pampering and soothing at the delightfully decadent Nemita Spa.

Chatrium Hotel Royal Lake Yangon has welcomed many renowned celebrities and world leaders
during their visit to Yangon, where they stayed in sublime comfort in the hotel’s jewel in the crown,
the opulent Royal Lake Suite. All accommodation comes with a large private balcony and
breathtaking views of the majestic Shwedagon Pagoda and tranquil waters of Kandawgyi Lake.


